[Comparing two kinds of labeled streptavidin biotin methods and selecting the best antigen retrieval method].
To compare two kinds of labeled streptavidin biotin(LsAB) methods and provide the optimal method of antigen retrieval. The alkaline phosphatase(AP) LsAB method and the horseradish peroxidase (HRP) LsAB method were used to stain anti-tryptase in paraffin embedding tissue of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and their staining effects were compared. The antigens were repaired by high pressure cooking, tryptin digestion and microwave, and the repairing effects were compared. The backgrounds of stained sections were more distinct and the color distinction of nucleus and positive signal were brighter by AP-LsAB, compared with those by HRP-LsAB; the repairing effect of high pressure cooking was better than the repairing effect of tryptin digestion and than that of microwave. AP-LsAB and high pressure cooking retrieval were recommended for use in immunohistochemical staining of pulmonary inflammatory tissue.